
Description

Experience the perfect blend of luxury and comfort at Casita 377, a villa in Los Cabos. With 6,700 square feet of indoor and outdoor space, this
villa provides an intimate setting for families or parties of up to eight people. Its sea-facing location, along with an infinity pool, Jacuzzi, and
firepit, enhance the cerulean hues of the waters and skies. Each of the four bedrooms at Casita 377 is fitted with private bathrooms, ample
closets, and air conditioning, with private terraces offering mesmerizing views of the Sea of Cortez.

This Cabo luxury villa promotes indoor/outdoor living with its floor-to-ceiling windows and outdoor dining arrangements. The dedicated chef and
butler ensure a carefree vacation, while amenities such as a golf cart and nearby beach accessibility add to the overall experience. Also, enjoy
access to the prestigious One & Only Palmilla for golf games, spa treatments, and dining. Immerse yourself in the magic of Los Cabos with a
stay at Casita 377, the perfect Cabo, San Lucas villa with a chef.

Access to the restaurants, bars, spa, and golf course at the One & Only Palmilla resort require a reservation in advance. Reservations 
can be made prior to arrival to your villa or through your butler/concierge services while in residence.

Accommodation Price: 3,500

Accomodation Area: Del Mar

Accomodation Type: Oceanview Villa

Bedroom: 4

CASITA 377



Bathroom: 4

Guest: 8

Minimum Nights: 3

Calender Url: https://am.hostify.com/listings/ical/121368eeI70eca3cc5c3cd53900b198c

Rates: From 01/01 To 01/05: $5,500 

From 01/06 To 02/29: $4,000 

From 03/01 To 04/30: $4,500 

From 05/01 To 06/17: $4,000 

From 06/18 To 10/31: $3,500 

From 11/01 To 11/18: $4,000 

From 11/19 To 11/30: $5,000 

From 12/01 To 12/18: $4,000 

From 12/19 To 12/31: $5,500

Amenities:
24-hour gated security

24hr Emergency Medical Response

A/C

Access to the restaurants, bars, spa and golf course at the O & O Palmilla (reservations for these

outlets required for access)

Baby sitter service

Daily housekeeping

Golf Cart

In-residence Spa Services

Offsite activity coordination services

Pre-arrival planning & concierge staff

Private Butler

Private Chef for (BR/L)

Private pool

Satellite TV

Toiletries Included

WIFI throughout the house

Distance From Nearest 
Town:

10 min

Distance From Airport: 20 min

Gallery


